Evaluation of Amniotic Multipotential Tissue Matrix to Augment Healing of Demineralized Bone Matrix in an Animal Calvarial Model.
Amniotic multipotential tissue matrix (AmnioMTM) is a membrane material derived from placental tissues and rich in growth factors that have been reported to have potential in healing bone. This study hypothesized that demineralized bone matrix (DBM) supplemented with AmnioMTM would accelerate healing and bone formation as compared with DBM alone in a critical size (10 mm) rat calvarial bone defect model. Five DBM grafts and 5 DBM supplemented with AmnioMTM grafts were implanted in a 10-mm critical sized defect in 10 rats (1 implant per rat). After 4 weeks, animals were euthanized and defects evaluated by microCT and histology. There were no statistical differences in microCT data for mineral density, percent bone fill, or bone surface to volume ratios between groups, though the bone surface to volume ratio for the amnio-supplemented group suggested increased osteoid activity as compared with the DBM alone group. Histological data also indicated active osteoid activity and induced bone formation in the center of defects implanted with AmnioMTM supplemented graft as compared with DBM graft alone suggesting some potential osteoinductive potential. However, there was no significant difference at the mean percent of newly mineralized bone in the DBM group defect as compared with the AmnioMTM supplemented graft material. These data suggest that while bone formation was not increased at this early time point, the increased osteoid activity and the induction of new bone in the middle of the defect by the AmnioMTM indicates that further study is needed to assess its potential benefit to bone healing and regeneration.